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Royal Baking Powder
saves eggs in baking

In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in some
none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder
is used, ahout a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

Try the following recipes which also conserve white
flour as urged by 'the government.

"WHO CARE"

Eggless, Milkless, Butterless
Cake

I' roni the "official organ" we learn
Hint the city council devoted some
time last Tuesday aight to .a consid-eivitio- n

of the budget for the comingyear. But as no report was settled
;iipon by the committee, nothing was
done. It is in the mind of lhe com-
mittee, however to ask for a total
o! Ssi48.y25.oi) with which to run the
city.

Alderman Coughlin who has just
been some time in Washing-- !
ton and without getting his eyes open- -
cil to the fate of those statcs'incn who
pose as ecnnmiists, objected to the

graft that has been paid annual-
ly to the assessor for copying the

ro'.U of the proceeding
year. There were other members of
the council who were ready to back
the junior alderman from the Third

this propositi!::! and it is thought
that thi.f amount may be subtracted
from the proposed budget, thus cut-- 1

tiiTir the mount to a fraction under

jjT of MO

III M0 m

1

Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon 'nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup flour

1 cup brown sugar
l'J cups water

1 cup seeded raisins
2 ounces citron, cut fine

1 cup rye flourYi cup shortening

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
l'j cups corn meal
IVi cups boiling water

cup milk
1 tablespoon shortening
1 tablespoon molasses

A cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

NO EGGS
Scald corn meal In bowl with boiling water ; add milk,
melted shortening and molasses; add flour, salt and
baking powder which have been sifted together; mix
well. Bake on hot greased griddle until brown,

(The Old Method called for 2 eggs)

6 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder

Boil sugar, water, fruit, shortening, salt and spices
together in saucepan 3 minutes. When cool, add
flour and baking powder which have been sifted to-

gether. Mix well ; bake in " loaf pan in moderate
oven about 45 minutes.
(The Old Method Fruit Cake called for 2 eggs)

Send for our new booklet "55 Ways to Save Eggs." Mailed free on request.
Address Royal Baking Powder Co., Dept. H., 135 William Street, New York

A good disposition wants to quit
the job when a grouch comes on.

RALSTON SHOES
$5.00 to $9.00

"FELLOWCRAFT"
$4.00 and $5.00

llilSOMETHING ABOUT II SECOND

TISSUE OF LIBERTY I DESERTSFROM ARMY

Is Arrested in Palatka and
Awaits Return to Camp

Wheeler.

Business of Term Completed
in Two Days Judge

Wills.
iORK SHOES, $2.50 to $6.50

Why They Constitute a Good Investment Your

Patriotic Duty to Your Country Lies in Help-in- s

Through this Greatest Crisis
in its History.Women's SinusUrn's Shoes
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Among phe young men of Palatka
who were caught last summer by the
glamour and panoply of war va--

young Jack Westbrook of this city.
Jack was captivated by the sight of
the troops here last spring under
Ca-pt- Garcia, guarding the wator
works ami the A. C. L. bridges at
Rice Creek and over the St. Johns
river at Buffalo Bluff.

Grim visaged war looked good to
him.

Jack is young, only 18, and he. went
to Jacksonville under the spell 'and
enlisted. He hadn't thought much
co alee ruing the seriousness of war.

He is in a company which went out
with the First Florida, regiment, and
is now in training at Camp Wheeler,
Miaicon, Ga.

Last Sunday Jack had a homesick
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The Putnam Circuit Court, Hon.
James T. Wills presiding, convened
on Monday morning; and the docket
was cleared by Tuesday night.

The shortness of, the term one of
the shortest in the history of the coun-

ty, toils duo to several facts. Fii'st
of these was the small number of
crimes of a serious nature committed
in the county during; the past six
months, and second to the expeditious
manner in which Judge Wtlis tries the
cases on hand.

Then a number of those up for trial
ordered pleas of guilty, which saved
trial.

Much of the credit of this expidi-tiousne-

is due to the ability of Mr.
Long, the State's attorney.

Judge Wills in his talk to the
grand jury stressed the fact that the
small number of criminal eases to be
tried was due largely to the suppres-
sion of blind tigers, which County
Judge Calhoun and Sheriff llagan
have been (lining.

Perhaps the most inted'stint case
heard was that of I 111 burn & Merry-da- y

vs. T. J. Wriglit, i.i iatn action
to got, judgment for $.700 due for at-

torney's fee. Wrig'ht was charged
with the murder of the Turners, fa-

ther and son, in St. Johns county.
The Turners were popular in that
county i'.nd feeling ran high clgainst
Wright tkere. Haul he been tried
there the (diaiTeesi are that ho would
have been a memory now. I!ut

fought fw a ch..r.ge of ve-

nue, and finally secured a trial of the
cavo in Clay county. Wright v: i

oi one indictment: the ether
bunt' for year or more and was
not pressed'. Wright rs free.
had paid a rctaine-- of but his
Mtornoys waited another rr like
amount. Wright promised, hut. did'n't
p :y. lie was inclined to rputn the
men who his life. Ilenca the
action. Wricht was represented

O. Washing-tol- of Si.
Augustine. The jury fuwwl for the
plaintiffs.

The grand jury mode no present-
ment of recommendations. It con-- fi

"ed itself to thank offering in
words. Judge W11N complimented
the jury.

The other eas-e- were not society
cases. They were wholly among
neople of color who don't even move
in the best colored circles. Some
were taken (to prison) and others
were left discharged or continued.
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feeling come upon him, and ho desert- -
ed. He came home. Then the jrov-- I
eminent want after him. A telegremi
tc Sheriff llagan told him to keep
watch. Two drys later Deputy Fen-- ;

went to the home of Jack's par-- i
cr.;.-- ', where Ik; found the boy. He
was arrested IVh- - desertion from the
United States army. It is a serious
(Large, ptrrishnhle in time of war by
death. But there is evidence that
J ck didn't know that, or the serious-- :
r.'s rf his offense. He didn't know
thrt it would appear in his military
word vv.d that in after years his
"! in? would be cn the black list and
th.'l if he had children thej- - might
' 'iv.-h for him.

Jack says he ondy intended to have
reo'l t'm? :rid then go back. Per-

il '.ns hrt i.i the case. Anyway we
trust a kindly president will deal
.,. Ifivi'v bv )im and make his puni- -'

l;,,'ht jt'.--t enoujrh to ter.ch
h'm a )euon.

Jack being held until a detail
!Vm Camp Wheeler comes for him.

Dr. Mac()uoen Accept Call.

The puliiit committee of the Pres-
byterian church has received pin ac- -j

cr-r- mce of the call extended to Rev.
iJl. nr'M MacQueoT', D. D. of Charles-- i
toiii South Carolitvs; at a- recent meet-i.ln- a.

The church feeJs that it is most
fortunate in securing this man to be
t.s pastor; his qualifications are such
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church in clos harmony in prosecu-
ting the work of the church.

Fir. M icQueen comes with the high-
est credentials both as to pulpit alwli-t- y

and as a personal worker.
Dr. MaeQueen rind his family will

come to Palatka near November first
and begi'1 his ministerial labors im-

mediately, occupying the Manse on
RveTide drive.
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. in for his bonds at the time of makiuff
A purchaser m !' .,v u'!' . . nnn t,. advantage of the

It is just as well to remember that
you c;:n't conquer the foe by merely
waving the flajr t him.ALATKA AUTO &

SUPPLY CO.
152. Palatka, Florida
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tain will not be known until all subscriptions are in.

Delivery of Bonds.

The hanks cf Palatka have a supply of tliese new bonds ready
for immediate delivery to subscribers in amounts not in exoess of
J1.C00 to be delivered to subscribers who pay in full. Plans are also
being perfected whereby banks a-- over the country can obtain thes
bonds for prompt diivery to subscribers for amounts not oyer $1,001.

The main differences between the bonds of the first issue nnd
fehe bonds of the second issue of the Liberty Loan are (1) they
run for onily 25 years instead of R0, and may bo redeemed b.jr the
GoTcrnment i 10 years after date instead of 15; (2) they bear 4
per cent interest inster.d of 3 2 per cent; (3) they are liable to
surtaxes and excess-profit- s and war-profi- ts taxes (except as to the
interest on $5,000 in the hands of any holder); (4) allotment an.y
be made to the extant of half of the and (S) th
installment plan of payment is slightly dhffrnt.

There is a man in Washington watchinp you today with grar
interest. He knows the p ovle will lend the povernment their anoney

but he wonts to be sur they all do it enthusiastically, and tHat
all join in. This man wrnts yoa that means YOU to liavs a kind
ir raising this.norey, to have yocr heart there, too. That is wliet
that man has said. Aid that 2ian is otr PRHSTDHNT Woork-o-

Wiln.

toy a Liberty Bond of th
ivmem u'their

ay help your country. We invite you to call on
Allotment Of Bofa.

fh.t hlie Second Liberty Loan, Hk she firrt 1m

it L beheve.1 Vp-vi- lv oversubscribed, but no matter
Liberty Loan rwim. ,, f distribut-m-

R these bonds s
LL. largely oversubscribed, tnep country be followed.

us for any information.

SAprE DEPOSIT BOXES
For rent, 3.00 per annum.
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